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V of the Polloh at- -

.jrinr the nlahti that the Poles were
cantins the Tillage1 of 8chimlw?how,

'V&ot two miles went of Gross Streh- -

"1H. A cement factory at Sehlmlnchow
wported to have been blown up ana

several houses burned.
Baron ron Pleas, In command of Ger-

man defense orRnnimtlons here, de-

clared last night that the Poles had at-

tacked the Germans, who had restricted
thdr operations to defending them-tve- s.

"We were expecting nn attack for
number of days," he snld. "but were

unable to make preparations to meet
It with sufficient forces. The Poles be-

gan shelling Annaberg at 1 o'clock this
siornlng. and advanced two hours
later. We met their assault the best
we could, and to protect ourselves were
decided upon a counter-attac- k, which,
fortunately, succeeded."

In discussing propofals that a neutral
jnne be established In Sllosla. the
Baron ald: ..

"The Germans can never agree to the
aUMIshment of a neutral one between

tht German and Polish fronts for this
would be tantamount to recognition of
tho 'Korfanty line,' and would mean
he Poles would achieve all their ob-

jectives. The French sympathize with
this plan, but we do not know how the
British and Italians stand. For us,
hdwever, the plan is inconceivable. We
decline any commerce with the rebels,
who have warned ub that any odvancc
on our part would mean that 100 Ger-'Bia-

held as prisoners would be shot.

TRY BOY OF 11 FOR MURDER
i,

prosecution Aska Death Penalty for

Child Who Killed Companion
Knox, Ind., June 1. (By A. P.)

A jury was chosen and one witness
laard this morning in the trial of Cecil
Burkett, eleven years old. charged with

'frst-degre- e murder of Benny Hlavin,
even years old. The 'prosecution has

asked the death penalty.
Harry Sherman, eleven years old. a

witness for the prosecution, related that
ke saw the Burkett boy shoot the Slarln
lad last Thanksgiving Day. Under re

he refused to
admit the shooting was accidental, but
faslstcd the boys hod quarreled and

.that there was bad feeling between
Aem.

The examination brought out that
Burkett did not deliberately point the
gun at his playmate.

'olive branch for miners
British Owners Offer to Meet Strik-

er Without Mediation
tpeeial Cabl CU notch CovvriaM. 1911

' London, June 1. A statement by
Xord Gainsford yesterday, declaring the
mine owners were ready to meet the
miners, aroused optimism In London
that a settlement may soon be reached
in the British coal strike. Txird Gains-for- d

said :

"The owners are ready to meet the
miners without a Government mediator,
Interviews are now going on between
the miners executives and the owners'
executives in the various districts,
but until the miners' executives meet
ftiday to file a reply on the Govern-
ment's nroposals It will be imDoasibls
to) say whether there will be a meeting
between the miners and owners in Lon- -

ydon."

11 LEAGUE AMENDMENTS UP

Commission to Report on Items Deal-- 1

1 Ing With Monroe Doctrine
Washington, June 1 (By A. Pi)

Ine Commission on Amendments to the
covenant of the League of Nations at
the meeting of the Council of the League
at Geneva this month, according to tho
official program received here today,
(will report on amendments offered by
lven nations and affecting ten artiden
f the covenant. '
Two of the amendments concern Arti-

cle XXI of thp covenont, which reads:''Nothing In this covenant shall be
deomed to affect the validity of inter-.nation-

engagements, such as treaties
c--f arbitration or regional understand-lag- s

like the Monroo Doctrine, for se-
curing the maintenance of peace."
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FIRST GERMAN REPARATION
PAYMENT IN N. Y. BANKS

Initial Installment of $35,733,000
Paid by Exchange of Credit

)

New York, June l.(By A. P.)
The first Installment of Germany's rep-

aration payment to the Allies to be
made through the United 8tates

was In the Fedoral Bo-ser-

Bank of New York. The German
Government, through four New ic-r-

banking institutions completed the de-

posit yesterday. The banks represent-
ing Germany were: Hallgartcn & Co.,
Equitable Trust Co., 8peyer & Co.t and
tho Guaranty Trust Co.

The payments wero not made in ac-

tual cash or gold, but In the transfer
of the banking credits of the four
financial houses." The bankers for sev-

eral days have been sending n series of
their own checks, against the balances
of tho German Government in their In-

stitutions, to the Federal Beserve Bank.
Tho credit thus transferred was placed
In the Federal Bank to the credit of
the Bank of England and the Bank of
France.

Financial men today, In discussing
the payment, recalled that Germany
recently has been buying dollars by the
sale of exchange abroad, canting a tre-
mendous decline in the oxchnnges of all
countries. This dollar credit acquired
by Germany was believed to have been
assembled In New York to meet the
allied reparation payments. The amount
thus acquired In the last week alone was
estimated by various bankers as being
fiom $10,000,000 to $20,000,000.

ESPERANTO CREW SAFE

Men Rescued From Wreck of Fa
mous Fishing Boat

Halifax, N. S.. June 1. (By A. P.)
The crew of the Gloucester schooner

Esperanto was brought to port here to-

day by the Glouccitcrraan Elsie, which
had taken them off the wreck of their
craft at Sable Island.

Tho Esperanto, winner of the inter-
national fishing vessel championship
races last fall, foundered after striking
a submerged wreck, they said.

The accident occurred nt 0 o'clock
Monday morniug. The fishermen took
to their dories and were nicked up three
hours later by the chief of the Elsie.
Members of the Esperanto's crew sold
they knew of the submerged wreck and
bad Just changed their course to avoid
it when the crash came.

Captain Geel, skipper of the Elsie,
to Innd the crew at Sable?1anned but the surf was too heavy and

he decided to bring them here.

DRY GOODS CHEAPER. NOW

Figures Submitted to Federal Re-

serve Agent In New York
New York, June 1. Figures submit-

ted to the Federal Reserve agent In this
city by the forty-tw- o dry goods stores
comparing prices In May. 1021, with
those of May, 1020, show the follow-
ing reductions:

Women's suits, 34 per cent; men's
suits, 30 per cent; women's millinery,
32 per cent; women's hosiery, cotton,
27 per cent; women's hosiery, silk. 33
per cent; silks and satins, 48 per cent;
cotton dress goods, 43 per cent; woolen
dress goodB, 30 per cent; women's
shoes, 43 per cent; men's shoes, 38 per
cent; children's shoes, 30 per cent;
women's furs. 41 per cent; furniture,
48 per cent; domestic rugs. 30 per cent;
china and glassware, 24 per cent, and
pianos, 10 per cent.

NIGHT PATROLMAN SHOT

Officer Killed by Unknown Man Who
Flrea From Ambush

Altoona, Pa.. June 1. (By A. P.)
V. Frank Plncln, a night patrolman at
Mount Union, was shot and killed at 11
o'clock last night by an unknown man.
who fired upon Mm from ambush behind
a hedge near the railroad station. Five
shots were fired, four taking effect In
the bnck.

Early last evening n woman was rob-
bed of a handbag containing $24 In
cash at the Mount Union Station. It Is
believed the thief is the man who shot
Plncln, thinking the officer was looking
or him.
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Children thrive on

Victor
Bread

E2 6 big loaf

At all our Stores
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drink. It is
nature's way
to put your
whole body
in tone.
Three good
glassfuls a
day and see
how much
better you
feel.

Nature's bracer
Cream Buttermilk

rREAT to quench a summer thirst
but better still a wonderfully

healthful
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EVENING PUBLIC

LINER WASHINGTON

DAMAGED. BY FIRE

Stoamship on Which Wilson

Sailed for Peace Conference
Loses Two Decks

WAS BEING REMODELED

New York, June 1. The steamship
George Washington, former German
liner and transport used by Wood row
Wilson on his two trips to France dur-
ing the Peace Conference, was badly
damaged last night by n mysterious flro
that threatened for ft time to destroy
the vessel.

Tho fir started after workmen who
have been reconditioning the vessel In
the yards of the Wetjen & Lund Dry-doc- k

Co., Hoboken, had quit work and
left the vards. No estimate of the dam-
age could bo had, but It was said that
much of the repairs ordered by her new
owners, the United States Mail Tdne,
wero burned.

It was planned by the United Ktates
Mail Lino to make the George Wash-
ington the finest pasienger carrier
afloat. More than $1,000,000 worth of
repairs and Improvement had been
ordered. Tho work was begun on the
first of May. when the ship was brought
down from Boston, and she was to have
been turned out of the yard on the first
of July. Her first sailing for Ply-
mouth was scheduled for July 20.

At S :S0 o'clock last night John Cross,
chief watchman for the Tlctjen &
Lang yards, detected the odor of smoke
ns he nassed tliroush a comnanlonwnv
jut beneath the bridge. lie was out
side tho door to the cabin used by the
vessel's commanding officer and he could
sec smoko leading through a crevice in
the doorsill.

Axes were called for nnd Cross, as-
sisted by half a dozen watchmen,
started to break their wav into the
cabin- - A few blows were all that wero
necessary. The door already had been
half burned through and it crashed into
the room.

The door tumbled into the cabin the
next moment nnd Crosa and Ills aide
were almost blinded with the gust of
smoke nnd flame that leaped out at.
them. Hut they escaped, and while
alarms were being sent to Hoboken fir1
headquarters they stood their ground
at the ond of the companlonway nnd
tried to drive back the fire with chemlenl
sprays.

The flames had reached the super-
structure by 0 o'clock, half nn hour
after they were discovered, and the en-
tire waist of the ship was being threat-
ened. An cn?ino company crew climbed
to the bridge and, from the very polut
where 5Ir. Wilson stood waving gond-by- s

as he started on his first mission
abroad, directed two streams nt the
heart of the fire. Tho men worked at
the risk of their lives, for the bridge
stood directly over the fire.

Gradually the fire was driven from
the superstructure, but it was not got
under control until the two upper decks
over tho wnist of the ship had been
badly damaged. At one time it was
feared the entire ship was doomed.

Federal Judges Confirmed
Washington, June-1- . The nomina-

tion of J. W. Itoss to be Federal Judge
for the Western Tennessee District was
confirmed late yesterday by the Senate.
The Benoto also confirmed Charles
Kerr, of Kentucky, to be Federal Judge
for the Pnnoma Canal Zone.

Another confirmation was that of
John J. Tlgert, of Kentucky, to bo
Commissioner of Education, succeeding
Philander P. Claxton.
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Deaths of a Day

John W. Buokman
John W. BuclKhan, a fire insurance

broker, with offices at 404 Walmtt
fetrcct, died yesterday at his home in
Merlon from pneumonia, following an
Illness of a week. Ho was seventy
four years old.'

John T. Dee
rTtiM fiinnanl t9 TitiH P Ttrut h tmHwttA

cigar manufacturer, who died Sunday at
his resmenca, ihxu wootiDine avenue,
will be held tomorrow morning. Al
though his health had been Impaired
death was unexpected, nnd the attack
which ended fatally was somewhat sud-
den, lie is survived by his wlfo.

Dr. Charlotte B. Martin
Dr. Charlotte I). Martin, pioneer

practitioner .of electro-therapeutic- s, who
died at her late residence, ,240 South
Forty-fift- h street, last Sunday, will be
burled tomorrow in Westminster Ceme-
tery.

The funeral services will bo conducted
at the house by the Rev. Dr. Floyd W.
Tomklns. rector of Holy Trinity Prot-
estant Episcopal Church.

Calvin' Kline Whltner
Reading, ra June 1. Calvin Kline

Whltner, seventy-nin- e years old, head
of the department store firm of C. K.
Whltner & Co., 'arid president of the
Farmers' National Bank, died Monday
night in n hospital, when apparently re-

covering from a minor operation. He
was one of tho foremost retail merchants
in this section and was a bank president
fourteen years. He took a prominent
part in the Y. M. C. A., church and
civic affairs. A son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Rick, are tour-
ing the British Isles.

Bishop Marbeau
Paris, June 1. Monslgtror Em-

manuel Jules Marbeau, Bishop of the
Diocese of Meanx died yesterday. He
was born In 16M4. Whllo the Germans
were threatening Paris in 1018, Bishop
Marbeau took the place of the Mayor
of Meaux.

Everett Wilson
Chleato. June 1. Everett Wilson,

vice president and director of Armour &
Co., died Monday In a hospital here.
Mr. Wilson was bom August 14, 18J54,
in Bcrnon, N, Y., and in 1878 became
an employe of Armonr & Co.

Michael Metlett
Michael Mellett, seventy-tw- o yearn

old, of Shenandoah, Pa., died of n
complication of diseases at the Jeffer-
son Hospital this morning after eleven
weeks' illness. Mr. Mellett was the
retired head of two big breweries In
Shenandoah. He is 'survived by a
widow nnd five children. The body will
be taken to Shenandoah for burial.

U. S. AFTER LEGAL SHARKS

Will Prosecute Lawyer Who Prey-o-

Wounded Veterans
Washington, June 1 (By A. P.)

Investigation by the Dopnrtment of
Justice of published reports that
wounded wnr veterans have been charged
excessive lcCs by Jaw llrms when seek-
ing advice as to obtaining Government
assistance, was indicated as possible
today by Acting Attorney General Guy
D. Goff.

Mr. Goff said, in connection with
published statements that the New York
County Chapter, American Red Crow,
had referred veterans to lawyers who
made such charge.

"If the Red Cross or any other or-
ganization amenable to Federal law
thould purposely send veterans to pri-
vate law firms making n practice of
charging excessive feea, such irregulari-
ties should be and will be thoroughly
Investigated."

Dr. Livingston Fcrrand. ihairman of
the Red Cross National Centrnl Com-
mittee, said it was the policy of the
organization to see that disabled vcter-en- s

got every f.orvioc, including legal
ndvirc, free.

Men's
Clothes At Lower

Prices
As clothing prices have
been readjusted at the
R. 8C F. stores, they are 40
to 50 percent lower than
1920 prices. Lower than
you will see next Fall.
Lower, in proportion, than
any other necessity of life.
For instance these fine
Kirschbaum tailored suits at

35
Blue Serges, Herringbones
Unfinished Worsteds Cheviots

Others at $25 to $45

Two-Piec- c Midsummer Suits

15 to 25
Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Scotch
Braemars, Cool Cloths.

White Flannel Trousers 10

WINDSOR

SOUTH
Founded

1204 Chectapt St.
15th ST.

In 1894
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WITNESS AT I L

"You Lie!" She Cries, as Man

Says Ho Sat Up Vwo Nights
to Attack Her Husband

WAITED WITH A HATCHET

Bridgeport, Conn.. ' June 1. The
trial of Mrs. EthH H. Nott, charged
with the murder of her husband, was
Interrupted ycatcrdny, tho defendant
becoming hysterical when William,
Rooney testified ho waited two nights
with n hatchet for George B. Nott.

"You He; don't you say that you
were ever In my house I" Mrs. Nott
cried, Jumping from her seat and rush-
ing toward the witness. As she was,
pulled back to her scat Mrs. Nott said :
"They nrc lying sol I can't stand it
any longer." Sho waa carried Into the
Sheriff's room nnd court recessed until
she regained her composure.

The State placed lrr evldcnco yester-
day moro than fifty letters alleged to
have been written to Elwood B. Wade
by Mrs. Nott. Tho letters, it was said,
were kept by Wnde In his cell in the
State Prison previous to his execution
for the murder of Nott.

Rooney testified ho met Wnde and
Mrs. Nott on the street nbout two
weeks before the murder. Wndo told
him, he snld, that Mrs. Nott had had
trouble with her husband nnd that ho
would like somo help in giving Nott a
beating. Wade showed him n revolver,
the witness continued, which he sold
had been given to him by Mrs. Nott.

A week before the murder, Rooney
testified, ho went to the Nott home with
Wade nnd was given a hatchet. The
witness said hesat on the front stairs
waiting for Nott to como home nnd was
awakened nbout 12:30 A. M.,by Mrs.
Nott, who told him that she did not
think her husband was coming homo
that night.

He left the house, Rooney said, and
the next evening returned. After
sitting on the stair for a short time,
he : Wade came In nnd they had

"i'HVl.'
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a talk. Then he left the scono, nooney
continued, and saw no more of Wade
or Mrs. Nott until aonio time nftcr the
murder.

At tho'Wado trial, Rooney testified he
loft the Nott home And had no more to
do wIth4tho caso following a talk with
Wndo In which murder was mentioned.
Up to that time, he had said, the pro-
posal merely was to "beat." old Nott up."

Rooney said Wade promised him $200
IMip would beat up Nott.

"Would you hire yourself out to beat
up anybody for $200?" asked the at-
torney.

"Naturally," said Rooney.
The witness said it wati five weeks

after the murder before ho told nnybody
of his connection with the case.

AUSTRO-GERMAN- S AROUSED

Great German Party In Auttrla
Fear for Country' Independence
Vienna, Juno 1. (By A. P.) The

Great German Party decided to
refuse to support the financial relief
plan of the Allies wherever it imposes
restrictions upon the country not pro-
vided in the Treaty of St. Germain.

This decision was taken 'becauso of
tho declaration in some quarters hero
that the Government's weakness enables
tho Entente to continue to make threats
against the country's independence, t

Paris, Juno l.(By A. P.) Official
French circles have been notified that
tho Austrian Foroign Office has con-
firmed Juno 1C as the date of tho con-
ference on moasures for the relief of
Austria, to be conducted in Porta Rosa,
near Trieste.

New Delay In P. R. R.-B- Fight
Once again the fight' between Camdon

bus nud jitney operators nnd tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad was delayed when

lcc Chancellor Learning jesterday ad-
journed the hearing on tho Injunction
sought by the railroad until next Mon-
day at Atlantic City.

New Head of 8oclal Service School
Tho Board of Trustees of tho Penn-

sylvania School for Social Service an-
nounce tho appointment of Dr. Joseph
K. Hart as director-elec- t of the school.
Dr. Hart assumes office September 1,
at which time the present director, Dr.
Frnnk D. Wntson, returns to Havcrford
College on n full-tim- e bnsls.
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PROBE FATAL BOMB

BLAST

Defect in or Rack In

Which It Was
on Plane .

HALL

Piras
Md., June 1. death

resulting from of a
bomb at Army ground here
yesterday stood at today be-

lief was expressed at that
there would bo no although

condition of three of the victim Is
ttlH critical. Two soldiers killed
outright three others, enlisted
mch a civilian employe, died dur-
ing night.

Of seriously hurt, Captain
Joseph E. Hall, New Hoven, Conn., wns

to be
although his condition Is
critical.

Hall, nlso badly wounded,
snld to be their

Injured be taken to the
Walter Rood Hospital. In
a car afternoon, it was
stated at of Colonel
Schull, the officer.

In upon the accident,
Colonel Schull said It might have been

to a defect either of bomb or
the rack In which It wns suspended
on the airplane. A board of inquiry

by wns expected to re-
port today.

accident occurred in connection
with aerial bombing tpsts which
been In progress prior to
CoIoneL Schull ndded that It wns the

accident of kind at Aberdeen,
nlthough of that kind of work
been done here than other place In
the country.
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BAVARIA'S. DEFIANCE,ILtt
TO GERMANY'S, PROaRAl

Refuaal to Disband Guards bfc
turbs Wlrth'a Peace Hop M

Berlin. June 1. (By. A. I.) m'3
fui nf Voh ICuhr- - nt Ik.'d
vnria, to dUband the civilian guards, oti
Einwohncrwchr, which ha tome upta!
tho eve of Chancellor Wlrth'a program .

speech before tho Reichstajr,, has caustj'
(Trent dissatisfaction in Government rt.
clca'here. Tho Chancellor had '1ntendiJ
10-- lniorm mo iiitiihiii iimmiini IttfH j
ins v.auiiit;i iviui ucuuioi oi cuort
fulfill tho conditions 0( tiie latest allfc' 'itltlmntllm t

There Is an Impression that PrenlWI
von Kahr was ready to yield, bttt'that
local prosaure was too powertm for hW1
Lfl LHILO BUL'U It DLCL7 A itUlirr TM
Kahr in said to have placed all &
sponslbllity for the dlsbandracAt of tM?
Elnwohncrwehr 'on Chancellor WMfc- -

aud his collpocucfl, nnd it est
that ho seeks to forco the Governmew
to make n appeal totst
Allied Powors. without beUir abls ki

them assurance of its ability . I
Stvo up definitely' the powerful how
guard organization. ( If the Edttab I

Niouiu como DacK jt a, peremptory a.
mnnd for the disruption of the 'El.
wohncrwehr.the situation, would.becoaji
emieni once more.

OUST ;

Chicago Superintendent.. Removed, j

3 Aids Relieved Pending Inquiry 1

Chicago, June 1. B. W. MslWl
superintendent of the Chicago divTsl6i)1
Df tho air mall, was relieved from dw.'l
on orders from Washington yesterdtf.Ml
lUirowuiK u muiuu o ..Mvuvtiaaiiua py

W. 8. Moore and Paul V. King, uV
sistant supenmenacnts, ana pa',
Dumas, field manager, also were re-
lieved from duty '.'pendant further i'n

utrnrllons." .
The charges against tho men Included I

negligence, Inefficiency and drunkcnneti, I
U. A. rnraer was Bpiioiniea lemporsn

l.lAf . t.n dtnlelnn In fn4t' kUu

More 'Printing Plant for Open Shop J
Baltimore, June a. rive more Bi.

timore printing shops whjch hare ben
union shops In tho past' have declared
lhat they woum nencciortn be oni
shops. Tho declaration was. in conoec-- I
Hnn rrlth the nHntera' tr!W 1

I
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Number Sire Price
88633 12 $1.75
74681 12 1.75
88629 12 1.75

64956 10 1.25
64957 10 1.25
64958 10 1.25
74682 12 1.75

74683 12 1.75
74686 12 1.75
74684 12 1.75
87325 10 1.25
87326 10 1.25

45245 10 1.00

18744 10 ,.85

18745 10 .85

18746 10 .85

18747 10 .85

18748 10 .85

18749 10 .85

18750 10 .85

18751 10 .85

18752 10 .85

18756 10 .85

18757 10 .85

18758 10 .85

35708 12 1.35

TALKING MACHINECOMPANY
I J.
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